
 

2018 NHYLA Scheduling Youth Girls Officials - FAQ’S 

How does an official register for NHYLA League Games? 
There is a registration process to sign up for the 2018 NHYLA Scheduler’s list.  
Registration can be found at https://goo.gl/forms/UhVMHca3n8vy6AyP2.  The ‘checklist’ to officiate 
NHYLA Girls Lacrosse games is below. 

What games will be managed by the NHYLA Scheduler?  
NHYLA will be scheduling girls officials for NHYLA League Games on the eight (8) Sundays during the 
NHYLA Season (4/8; 4/15; 4/22; 4/29;  5/6; 5/13; 5/20; and 6/3).  NHYLA’s Annual Festival is also June 9th 
and 10th, 2018. 

Note:  NHYLA is asking that an official sign up for at least four (4) of the eight (8) Sundays.  When you 
complete the form, if you need to “block” a Sunday, please do so.  If you do not “block” a Sunday, we 
will do our best to give you games on each non-blocked Sundays. 

How many Games will an Official be assigned on a NHYLA Sunday? 
We are working with the NHYLA “Master” scheduler to maximize girls officials assignment in an 
efficient manner.  We hope to assign officials at least two (2) games on a NHYLA Sunday.  NHYLA 
towns/leagues will be submitting respective teams in March 2018 (14U, 12U, 10U and 8U with field size 
designations for 10U).  We anticipate a town/league having several home games on their ‘home’ 
Sundays.  In some instances, an official may have three (3) games. 

What happens with a Reschedule of a NHYLA League Game? 
In the event a NHYLA League Game has to be rescheduled, the NHYLA Scheduler will be asking the 
originally scheduled official(s) to ‘stay’ with that NHYLA League game if possible.  The reschedule may 
not be a Sunday and could be rescheduled to another day of the week.  Reschedules are inevitable - we 
will do our best to arrange for the original official to stay with the rescheduled NHYLA League Game, 
however, given the reschedule - this might not be possible. 

Are there other Girls youth lacrosse scrimmages/games an official can ‘sign up’ for? 
Many of the NHYLA teams/leagues schedule NHYLA scrimmages pre-season and during the season.  In 
addition, there are non-NHYLA teams/leagues in New Hampshire.  If you as an official want to be a 
resource for NHYLA scrimmages and/or non-NHYLA games, your name will be added to the “NHYLA 
Girls Youth Officials List”.  This list will be published on the NHYLA Website for towns/leagues to 
independently assign officials for NHYLA scrimmages and/or non-NHYLA games. 

Note: There will be two (2) lists, same information in different format.  One list will be alphabetical; 
and the other list will be by region.  The “regional” form will not limit where an official can officiate. 
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Will an official be able to officiate with the town/league he or she has typically 
officiated for in the past few years? 
In most instances, ‘geographic priority’ will be given to officials based on their home address.  For 
example, if an official resides in Keene, he or she will most likely get some Keene, Peterborough or 
Antrim games. 

Is the Officials rating taken into account when assignments are made? 
Full field games require two (2) US Lacrosse Certified Officials.  14U and 12U games allow for modified 
checking.  These games will have a “Level 1” (or higher) official scheduled.  The other official can be a 
Level 1 or an Apprentice 1 (adult official). 

A Junior Official is a current High School student (or if out of High School they are under age 18).  A 
Junior Official can officiate youth games provided the youth are two (2) years younger than the Junior 
Official.  A Junior Official with a rating may officiate a 8U, 10U or 12U game(s); or a Junior Official in 
the training/mentoring phase (prior to a rating) may also officiate an 8U, 10U or 12U game.  There may 
also be a Junior Official with a rating to officiate a 14U and/or 12U game. 

The NHYLA Scheduler anticipates assigning officials with the appropriate ratings to NHYLA League 
games.  To the best extent possible, we hope to pair Junior Officials with experienced Adult Officials so 
the Junior Official will continue to grow and learn how to officiate girls youth lacrosse games. 

What is the pay for NHYLA Games and/or Scrimmages? 
 • $65 for US Lacrosse Rated Adult Official 
 • $45 for US Lacrosse rated Junior Official with more than 1 year of experience 
 • $30 for 1st year rated US Lacrosse Junior Official 
 • $10 un-rated Junior Official working with 
  $65 for rated adult Official responsible for game and working with un-rated junior 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
2018 CHECKLIST - NHYLA GIRLS YOUTH LACROSSE OFFICIAL 
____ US Lacrosse Membership    www.uslacrosse.org 
 - My USL # is: ___________ 
____ NHWLUA Membership Dues     www.nhwlua.org 
____ Annual Rules Interpretation Meeting   March 4, 2018 Sunday 1pm-4pm 
____ Attend YOUTH Rules Module    www.nhwlua.org or www.nhyla.org 
____ Pass the 2018 NHFS Girls Lacrosse Rules Exam  www.learning.uslacrosse.org 
____ Pass the 2018 Youth Girls Lacrosse Rules Exam  www.learning.uslacrosse.org 
____ Complete the 2018 NHYLA Registration Form 
 https://goo.gl/forms/UhVMHca3n8vy6AyP2 
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